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EXCITING Itineraries
A custom vacation allows you to be the architect of an experience that meets your
needs. Select from nearly 100 world-class destinations, almost 1,500 accommodation
properties of all types, transportation preferences and in-destination engaging
experiences. Tell us what you’d like included in your vacation package and
we’ll take care of the rest.

ENGAGING Experiences
Visit AAA.com/AAAVacations or contact your AAA Travel
Agency and book your AAA Vacations® tour or cruise today!

E X C L U S I V E Va l u e s
Ready to start your vacation?

CUSTOM

Your journey begins as you dream of your next AAA Vacations® experience.
Imagine creating lifelong memories exploring the sights, sounds and flavors of a
breathtaking destination with an exciting itinerary created to fit your travel style.

PLEASANT HOLIDAYS & JOURNESE
Independent
■ Caribbean*, Hawaii, Mexico, S. America &

Central America: $100 per booking activity
voucher valid toward a variety of engaging
experiences
■ Caribbean*, Australia, New Zealand, Europe,
S. Pacific, Asia & Japan including Maldives:
$100 per booking savings at time of booking
■ U.S. & Canada: $50 per booking savings at
time of booking

You Choose What Vacation
Option is Best for You:
Independent Tours
If you’d like to set off on your own, this vacation
is right for you. Travel on your own schedule
with the option of customized itineraries,
prearranged air, car, hotel and more.

Guided Tours
Choose from group or privately guided
itineraries led by knowledgeable guides. You’ll
get a great education in the history and culture
of your destination, with remarkable handling of
all your travel arrangements.

Upgrade any custom vacation
to luxury levels.

As a AAA member, you’ve never had more travel options, whether you crave
family-friendly fun, a pampering stay in distinctive accommodations, or a chance
to experience cultures far removed from the everyday. Plus, AAA Vacations®
offers perks including cruise onboard spending credits, extra-night stays
and savings that add value to your vacation.

JourneseSM embodies the promise
of an exquisite journey,
with fine travel made seamless
and effortless through experienced
destination specialists.

Travel with confidence,
trust and peace of mind.

*Caribbean amenities vary by island.

Locally Hosted Tours
Let a local host show you the way
with assistance on sightseeing, dining
recommendations, travel advice and delivery
of prearranged travel components.

Ocean Cruise
We team up with the world’s premier cruise
lines to make your sailing dreams come true.
Sail the world’s great oceans while adventure
and new experiences await you at every port.

River Cruise
AAA and our river cruise providers offer you
unforgettable journeys along the world’s great
rivers. Experience the sights, cultures and
histories of these legendary waterways.

General disclaimer for all travel providers listed: For complete details on AAA Vacations ® amenities, Member Benefits and special offer
restrictions along with lists of applicable departures or sailings, and additional terms and conditions, contact your local AAA travel agency
or visit AAA.com/AAAVacations. Airfare, taxes, surcharges, gratuities, transfers, port charges, excursions, and other optional activities are
additional unless otherwise stated. Further restrictions may apply. Fuel surcharges, government taxes, other surcharges, deposit, payment,
and cancellation terms/conditions are subject to change or corrections without notice. Rates, terms, conditions, availability, inclusions, and
itineraries are subject to change or corrections without notice. Shipboard credits, onboard spending credits, activity credit, excursion credits
and vouchers, and other AAA Vacations ® amenities and benefits, are in U.S. dollars, unless otherwise noted, have no cash value, are not
redeemable for cash, and are not transferable including if they are forfeited. AAA Members must make advance reservations through AAA
travel agency to obtain AAA Vacations ® amenities, benefits, and/or savings. AAA Vacations ® amenities, benefits, and/or savings, may vary
by travel provider and departure date. AAA Vacations ® amenities apply to the first two passengers, per room or stateroom, maximum two
passengers unless otherwise noted. Additional airline restrictions, including but not limited to baggage limitations and fees, standby policies
and fees, nonrefundable tickets and change fees with pre-flight notification deadlines, may apply. All package inclusions & options subject
to availability and to change without notice and additional restrictions may apply. AAA Travel and participating partners reserve the right
to revoke any stated offer and to correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions relating to these products and services. For details on any
vacation, contact your local AAA travel agency.

Our experienced and dedicated travel team is on hand to make your vacation
experience as effortless and satisfying as possible so you can do more and worry
less. Every vacation comes with the AAA Vacations® Best Price Guarantee and
24/7 Member Care. We’re here for you before, during and after your vacation!

EXCITING Itineraries
ENGAGING Experiences
TRAVEL BENEFITS GUIDE
Designed for A A A Members

EXCLUSIVE Values

*If you find a better rate within 24 hours of booking your qualifying
AAA Vacations® cruise or tour vacation, we’ll match the lower rate and send
you a $50 credit certificate for future AAA Vacations® travel. 24/7 Member
Care is provided by Alliance Global Assistance, AAA’s preferred travel insurance
partner. Talk to a AAA Travel Agent about affordable travel insurance options
to protect your vacation investment.

■ $50 per person Denali Dollars on Land+Sea

Journeys for Verandah and above staterooms

OCEANIA CRUISES
Ocean Cruise
■ Pre-paid gratuities for first two guests in

stateroom on select departures
■ Wine tasting for first two guests in stateroom‡

Trust your AAA Travel Agent as your one-stop source for your next vacation. AAA has
helped members plan exciting vacations for more than 90 years and is one of the largest
leisure travel agencies in North America, so you can travel with confidence knowing
AAA Travel will be here for you before, during and after your vacation. With expert
knowledge to help you choose the perfect itinerary for your travel style, your AAA Travel
Agent will make travel planning easier, handling the details so you can do more and
worry less. To book your best vacation and find out all that AAA membership offers,
call your local AAA office or visit AAA.com/AAAVacations today!

AMAWATERWAYS
River Cruise
■ Up to $800 per stateroom savings on select
departures
■ Up to $300 per stateroom onboard spending
credit
■ Welcome amenity

AZAMARA
Ocean Cruise
■ $200 per stateroom onboard spending credit
■ $150 per stateroom additional onboard
spending credit available on select sailings

CARNIVAL CRUISE LINE
Ocean Cruise
■ Two category upgrade
■ 50% reduced deposit
■ Priority check-in on day of embarkation for
suite guests
■ Up to $75 per stateroom onboard spending
credit for select staterooms and sailings

CELEBRITY CRUISES
Ocean Cruise
■ Up to $100 per stateroom onboard spending
credit on ocean view categories and above

credit on any sailing, balcony and above
staterooms
■ Complimentary 8x10 photo (one per state
room) on any 7 night or longer, balcony and
above stateroom category

travel agent’s approach, support and
kindness are worthy of noting.

Ocean Cruise
■ Your choice of one of two complimentary
Regent Choice shore excursions on select
departures

Ocean Cruise
■ Welcome basket of fruit and bottle of
sparkling wine delivered to your stateroom

taken care of and ready for
us when we arrive.
— Kalli
CLUB ADVENTURES
Guided | North America | Europe | Exotic
■ Exclusive and engaging localized excursions.
■ Complimentary hotel parking on North
America itineraries

SEABOURN

INSIGHT VACATIONS

Ocean Cruise
■ $200 per suite onboard spending credit on
selected sailings
■ $300 per suite additional onboard spending
credit on selected sailings

UNIWORLD BOUTIQUE RIVER CRUISES
River Cruise
■ $300 per stateroom shipboard credit that

can be used on an enhanced experience
such as spa services, a Progressive Dinner, a
Masterpiece Collection excursion and more
on select departures

■ Up to $500 per stateroom savings

CUNARD LINE
Ocean Cruise

You can travel with confidence when you protect your vacation investment with
travel insurance. Your AAA Travel Agent can recommend an affordable plan that fits
your needs, potentially saving you thousands in the event of an unexpected setback.
No matter where you are, you can enjoy your vacation with peace of mind knowing
your investment is protected.

TOUR

ALEXANDER+ROBERTS

AAA EXCLUSIVE VACATIONS

■ Complimentary pre-tour hotel night with

Guided | North America
■ Exclusive and engaging localized excursions.

■ $115 per person savings

AAA MEMBER CHOICE VACATIONS

AMTRAK VACATIONS

Guided | North America | Europe
■ $80 per person optional excursion voucher

UNIVERSAL ORLANDO® RESORTS
Independent | North America
Included with select vacation packages of
3-nights or more:
■ $50 Activity Credit^ per Universal Orlando

Resort hotel for use towards vacation
enhancements redeemable at the hotel’s
Vacation Planning Center located in the
hotel lobby
■ “A Universe of Savings” coupon book* with

up to $150 in savings
■ Preferred seating at select theme park shows

■ $80 per person optional excursion voucher

* Package purchase required; one “A Universe of
Savings” coupon book per package. Other restrictions
may apply. ^ One $50 Activity Credit per package.
Activity Credit is not valid for the purchase of Universal
Orlando Gift Cards. This offer is nontransferable,
and may not be reproduced, reprinted or combined
with any other offer, promotion, coupon or discount.
Activity Credit value must be used in a single
transaction and no remaining unused balance will be
retained or returned. Activity Credit can be redeemed
at the Vacation Planning Center located in the Lobby
of the hotel. Vacation Planning Center hours vary and
are subject to change.

Guided | North America | Europe | Exotic
■ $150 per person savings

ROCKY MOUNTAINEER
Independent | North America
■ Up to $200* CAD per adult merchandise

credit to use onboard the train when you
book a Circle Journey package.

Guided | Exotic
chauffeured transfer and breakfast

Guided | North America | Europe | Exotic

Guided | North America

■ $50 per person credit toward an optional

■ $100 per booking savings off any 5-night or

excursion

■ Up to $800 per stateroom onboard spending

TRAFALGAR

Guided | Europe

LUXURY GOLD

■ Personalized welcome champagne

credit on sailings 3-nights or longer on ocean
view categories and above

longer package.

■ $50 per person savings

credit

■ Enhanced Champagne Tea Service for two

AFRICAN TRAVEL

■ Complimentary dinner for two in either Kings

Locally Hosted | Exotic
■ Up to $300 per person savings

Court or Lido specialty restaurants on select
departures

■ Up to $300 per stateroom additional onboard

Best vacation so far. Going

spending credit and reduced deposit available
during quarterly cruise sales

Ocean Cruise
■ Pinnacle Grill dinner for two
■ Canaletto dinner for two
■ $50 per person beverage card

our vacation through AAA, and it is
always so easy! Everything is always

— Eileen and Joseph

■ Up to $75 per stateroom additional onboard

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

This was our 9th year planning

being online and impersonal, AAA

Ocean Cruise
■ Priority check-in on day of embarkation
■ Up to $100 per stateroom onboard spending
credit
■ Dinner for two in a specialty restaurant (first
two guests in stateroom)
■ Complimentary 6x8 photo (one per
stateroom) and a reduced deposit available
during quarterly cruise sales

REGENT SEVEN SEAS CRUISES

Travel With Someone You Trust

®

In this day and age of everything

PRINCESS CRUISES

ROYAL CARIBBEAN INTERNATIONAL

CRUISE

■ Up to $100 per stateroom onboard spending

through AAA was the best thing we
AAA Vacations® can make your dream trip a reality with extraordinary travel packages
in exciting destinations around the world. From the diverse wonders of North America to
the most beautiful settings in Europe to amazing adventures in Africa, Asia, Central and
South America, Australia and more — the world’s most incredible places await, and with
an expertly planned itinerary from AAA Vacations®, you’ll make the most
of your time in the destination of your dreams.

could have done. They took care
of all the details and the price
was great.
— Lolo

BRENDAN VACATIONS
Guided & Independent | Europe
■ $80 per person optional excursion voucher - for

guided vacations
■ Up to $75 per person savings and $40 per

person optional experience credit for locally
hosted vacations
■ Up to $75 per person savings and Hertz

NeverLost® GPS System for your car rental
(3 -night minimum) for self-drive vacations
■ Up to $75 per person savings and $100 per

person optional experience credit for private
chauffeur vacations

When you travel with AAA Vacations®, you’ll enjoy built-in value with complimentary
inclusions and AAA member benefits that help you save on booking and excursions.
AAA Vacations® packages also include our Best Price Guarantee, so you can be confident
that you’re getting the best value for your vacation investment. All AAA Vacations® include
24/7 Member Care, so you can travel with peace of mind knowing someone will be there
to help with last-minute reservation changes, flight mishaps or other travel needs. And
every AAA Vacations® itinerary includes expert picks for the most engaging experiences
in every destination, so you never have to worry about missing a must-see.

Contact your local AAA Travel Agency
or visit AAA.com/AAAVacations

